# 2016-2017 ACADEMIC CALENDAR
## MCCN at Fairfield Medical Center

## FALL SEMESTER 2016
- **New Student Orientation (all students new to MCCN)**: August 8
- **MCCN Fall Semester begins**: August 15
- **OU-L Fall Semester begins**: August 22
- **Labor Day (Holiday)**: September 5
- **Last day to drop MCCN 8-week Term 1 class**: September 23
- **Graduation Applications due (degree completion Dec. 2016 through Oct. 2017)**: October 1
- **MCCN Term 1 ends**: October 7
- **MCCN Fall Break (students only)**: October 10-14
- **MCCN classes resume (Term 2)**: October 17
- **MCCN Spring Semester registration begins**: November 11
- **Veterans Day Holiday (note: OU-L classes only)**: November 11
- **Last day to drop MCCN 16-week Fall Semester class**: November 23
- **Last day to drop MCCN 8-week Term 2 class**: November 23
- **OU-L Thanksgiving Holiday**: November 24-25
- **MCCN Thanksgiving Holiday**: December 5-9
- **OU-L Final Exams**: December 9
- **MCCN Term 2 and Semester classes end**: December 12-16
- **MCCN Final Exams**: December 12-16

## SPRING SEMESTER 2017
- **MCCN Spring Semester begins**: January 3
- **OU-L Spring Semester begins**: January 9
- **Martin Luther King, Jr. (Holiday)**: January 16
- **Last day to drop MCCN 8-week Term 1 class**: February 10
- **MCCN Term 1 ends**: February 24
- **OU-L Spring Break**: February 26-March 4
- **MCCN Spring Break (students and faculty)**: February 27-March 3
- **MCCN classes resume (Term 2)**: March 6
- **Last day to drop MCCN 16-week Spring Semester class**: March 31
- **Last day to drop MCCN 8-week Term 2 class**: April 13
- **Good Friday Holiday (MCCN)**: April 14
- **MCCN Fall Semester registration begins**: April 17
- **OU-L Final Exams**: April 24-28
- **MCCN Term 2 and Semester classes end**: April 28
- **MCCN Final Exams**: May 1-5
- **MCCN Pinning & Recognition Ceremony**: May 5
- **MCCN Commencement**: May 6